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BUSINESS-. _DIRECTORY.
B. M. MID/GILL * CO.'S ADVERTLYING AGENCY

Nuyac //run. Nr. ian.
And Na. 10. Sgae. szr•44--Eattn..

P. k 03, Avsita ha. the *wetrauentlal and larger.r.pnrs DAD IA the united ht.to.e.
and

NEW YORE. ADVERTISE3IENTS.
The Anselog listof nosiness Firms eau:longthebestmad most sellable In the sit). ofNew York.

ACCORDI;ON ernmas,

renehpßUNO, WEISSENBORN 4 CO.. (law C.lintno4 Imgratersand WhnhsvalePular%Incorm..
Scat ltallur MaJdad /21.truments and String.. .o.2 Maid. Lt.. jet:l-177

ffi==• •

IAtFRED MUNROCO.,7&CO. Extensive
Reta!l Clothint; Eatabli•hmeat. 441.itrosd•r.T.
' fen= erAziet

EZMZEMM- • .

OLIN COLTS Stundanl Cotton Sail Dik;
,0 SAUL' itlISMot Clothe 1413 Gupper tla le r.

' land ISatlnettHinters.

----

RR OWEI,I' .3fog.6_lloE & CO. Importers o1 latterlaciaxia P clan Sllkand Fancy Goodn.ll2
• Ilnallmr,

---
-- --

' 1.7 COTTBNET &CO. Importer,' of Irene",
y,.- .and othergusepeari flix:la, No:, 40rrnad 'treat.

.. ' 1 PSTEIN & lIONIG, 100. 14tertv st., and• it 4 log mrlar,ll.,em:. Le-laity Plana Imps[;:. of Lane ,
• '....1.11•0/4<1. 1..Lilts. Le. let. time

4.1.3/MS 15W.8N,. 15 Broad St.;importerof-Press Trimmings. Clinno sad FrinaerAllik Crieratekllttc and Silk tn.&generally. .

11. IfENNEQUIN & CO Importeri of
Aikt.Wpe,. SR., MS. 111-tOCID:

CO,
.Illtikllika RI,. 1.,. te.. to Itraidetreet.. jallly• ' LI 10ii.l.NSON it CO., No. 187 Broadway,

rutssna Jobtierr at Lace Goode. Illtibrisia.kta.1.2gra.1".11...,, Moves, nhaals, Small Wan,.
an11,..17PORN,SbARAILIEPER & lIAUS, Im.palters-of German and Ilelelain Broad C10tba...5111.4..netc tr, :Co. til3 Ex.thanne Ilse,

IYIAI,I KOHNSTAMM,. Importer of
Stier, Shawls. Lae. sod Embroideriesand Tallraini.(1544--(= Enakdaay. l

' Vll,Tidt, D. AfULLEN, Importer of Frenef,
l German and liaint Dry bond,. Nairn, Velreta klerilaw, &awls, Wookna. tn., N. = Broad "treat, New TeLsepl3l7_ 4., , - 1_____

JKOE3ISAATf..—BI4to John street: Im-
Dorttr of Ladles DRESS TILLMMINCS: Baritn..WooL1[131., Tama, B44ldas. Stun. Lana. an. -- .0612.Cin1.4-EEKERI- MAIDIIOFF, Manufacturer....Vl_ of Fadhionablo lava.and ClnakTrimmlada Frlnd24!L,04P44 laaada Buttons.dc. No. 24 De, aLreed• j4.10-14,

if 1. B. HATCH CO, 97 William street,ram=Gentleovaroo Farniehtna(hada. andaa.144, Ptocidatc.

AMIN nu. DAVIES, JONES & CO., Int..ilt=tficettgra,'&74,`"YiP°4"rroa.id
STRARLEIM A CO., No. 69. Broadwn:

2. • RrztelLana and 111111aserboodp, Eabr

CIIIJOIL.A.R.DT, FROLICII St LIOLT-tI.L.W.S.E.V. No.22 azd 94 I.ll:wrty.trect--4.04.r.r.. deb. Ssls.,.dGerman SII.V.s. 14.114r0nk V.1,... V.-.naps. 74411...:..y...d.c. Wool..ofevery deecriptlnn.
A CI:E.TAIST REMEDY. ~.\

.TISE-11104 Mo./iam 3lrtstatig. Li : ent inlij Ilbonatstlam. Ilmise, Burns, Hprals., Cute, P 11,,.And Poreg, anea..: elmfovall exter-xunl complxints of-manor tbitn..l. - .9. W. Weatbreok. all41.1 orlgivatorandprnprietar..7.l4Itroadway N. Y. 17'2g,
----

DAGITERICZOTTPIZ.

TGURNEY, No. 341Broadway, the oldestO • ma raut.tattnekr. establiallmeztJt the UldtAd
neoEtst.t4l. y

---
ENGRAST-11&

1 oßrt, Designer,. and Engraver ontert.- v..r and.T.7,ll.=t. is This li tits largest

EMZMI
DWARDS,- SANFORD ik CO., Foreign
Ertmess, \438 Oroadwar. Goods and Packages Air

warded two andfromall parts of the world. Agent laIlitlaborph. Adamsa of y,ylT

FANCY GOODS AND 110$IERT

FiNGELMANN S. : CO., 93 William street,Fanny Goda. Cotton and Woolen Merry.o mob buy,. onlyreranyer cent net tannt on the- Inn-Vold priceo. Inryour mon benefitcIland sea. notal.r•
; LAMM' AND 0Eltll.lN FANCY lIASEETS.

VITARtES ZINN . & CO., 52 3lniden Lane;
tf • Importer&or Prenth andfkoman Fanny and Travel
by nPkl"3lfdllt:WlTlVoeliat.'""4l.ife

GRAZES ASD TE-NDET.S.

WM. Ti..JACYLSON; (formerly W. N.42d.Ittarda SmAi.T.l4, 5.194 • TemLer 91•Arr. 89
Nevr V rO. ceIG-T

B. ,& ti". W. CORNELL, 135 1.43
• Cent:v.4mA. PlabvsndOrnamental 1241 Work.. _.

. .

-vans, ac,
\: -r:IPSON .1ROESLER, :No, 14-iLaideuC.., luiliertm and Itarndiuums of tun. sod

Dealer Ise t; Straw °nods. la apl.l,

• • HOT dIB FURNACEF,
- • -

14Avm CULVER.;(lnventoranti Patentee)
CHII eaves. manufartatar and &slew. -abolesaltv....a, la ieurnama Ite.dmanra. V.ntilatora. tn.

LVDLA. RUIAI6II UWub
•

rE NEWARK INRUBBER 01,59
Malden Liene.. N. V, 31zandaeturciv sad Mtn:mai.

Chods Pat,nt 1..1ia Ruhr Boot, norp.
',lFltipa.Clothinyf,ll4ll6.Toy,k, Le- fer,lyt

UENRY - DAVENPORT, 86 John gtree.,
Harsataetarer and Dealer In cram deieripfacmTaraPatent; Baker Parka. rancy Mibber Good 4"I°": • renl3-17

iTNION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
rits.ke ellkinds ntltubber ClothIn.Moth, Drui.Artie .1.4 Omtts from 1.2.0) to MAO each. 1e.5.24yr

MAC71.17.:£41- .A.Sb (.I.CILItigTOOLS.
Q,C7IBNCK'S MACIIINERY.DEPOT, 62& C..-ttand dent. MA411..172214 Itnehlms Tool,

Nustc±r. ncerstramiTs.
.

VAROILL & CO., 47 3faiden Lane, Guitars,
Bram t.trp....u,•

MERDI;,iAND ZOGBAIIIII & No. 97
3faliesg Lone. tolportiromof Iloilo,Oulu"Accords

o.ot.Stea" Broom Inotratoent, de.; kY mbl-19¢1.1.

: riroasutm TLN ANDJAPAICED RAIL

EORGE HODGETTS. No. 158 Wiliam
rt., SaoYoe,. tar,!call.. Manufarturerold Import..

er qtr.- awl Cots Urn, Steak _Water Cooler+,
Cop r, Tann and NaarAIL, awarded the)'r4l Pre"ltuntat the York erratal Palace. tett,

. pers. wAnsuous.z.

C!TRUS W. FEGLD RR CO., 11 Cliff elfin.NU/Importer",sad IVIWelal•Deal=b. Atoisrlewaverkeh.•German and Erssrlial PAPERS, and clay dralyticas atPatin- Innautirluretvmaterial..

V4ILINCA.N, LEWIS BARTOW, No. 161
War. street—A grindfart_ srPAPER Book-eels, Brett:memPera lrinter; Itsoketsdert Altrosfeetturre.Tsui tx gen

• .pein CE)LOIL lIANUtinaU/LEhli.

rerNBOW COLOR. WORKS,E. L. NICH,
nen.,93 John rt., New Tor Palls and[lrma.

/kr- . feblyr

Ar7l,o.ltE SALTMANDER SAFES, &
notes Delame• Leeks and Crow Ban. ROBS=Sf.RICK. 31anufsetstar.192Pewl •

TOYS AND FASCY GOODS.

AULRORN /GongCO,54MaidenL.
Lid•TVMSII SY LINTY,. lava. TOlDOrtany OfTOYS

TILEI, FOIL FLOOM AND C/11.11.KEYTOM
•

ILLER, COATES & YOITLE, No. 279
Gsraldrt mat.,

, WDIDOW GLASS, PAINTS, Lo. '

IL POILLON k CO., Importest 'of109.,..?rene.h Coach And Window cw.—s. 24 Barelsi

1,4 ! HOPT'I6 aBROTEEBS,Importem of
• r....9351vit0w Olsea, No. ea Barclay Moot, Nei

p-LATitTe3IInALES
Lone kmoni---.Sverdr ei tmunt—Alra-yil

• -. . fisaal—theatkalowledasd

Aentfiyhfixtelrbla,ol7.o.W.COOLY
aurket!i.

FAianalix8 tCU.
Waterin.aTOME—C. J'atALLE Y., Negotiator or.tioteel !tondo, ltortgarres.and other acre

• tirtrA Wallsaat, Nrer York- Ocmaradoationa
cullall moiremoat attention...

tarardractaSkaal.km, WlLlllasiU. Astor,Eall.,Nor Yak: 'dram. ra,,, aar hear. }Laken. St. LovID.3Io.

EULLIENGTIUGHyING &LAUGHING
1740125: alma rival *dot,of IndioItobtor
11..1 Tom an of erldeltant for more beat:Wu' tboo

threw of other tostorialst tot hund.olUwe moo Astroo
'st. Yotmole ttf tera.sor Dolton Um- Ku:bout the coo..tor. MO. mar hr thtHow Yorkr.uotorHaiderLatutF. Y..tut 'doh, • atf2.5400.to

f Great Exciitestien; irt new York-I PIANOS AND RESOLED:VS FORD...W...11j011A.C.E WATERS, the greet 31asic and
_ o f retie Dealer.= troada.y. Neat York. M.e od.user it Large tmeent..rlth his me:tomer. ratb-!erlthan MY It to theSharpc.n.of We/112mM, to rat..101Itii*Oi•means tomalde blm to stem theDreamt UMW14mes.matIn hie Inanmnosatoortemot of Magmas and fromront.2 llama and hfclodeoris at at lame frc.:. 1pit:tr./4,cact. iii. *Amen: coo pan.. eistl m
!Man thme-MUIP/ardent adolmontcelebratedlboton 31.22-ndhccorldr. alto, those ofseveral of the hog No., pork Mao

'

am. tnriodlna the beautiful sea mach admired lima..Varna 11asod
bett

from his ono factory. and' dlelodothr o fthe ot. Nee Ilamo.Netr York and tegf!alomake%• alredire&Mevaerrnalri d eelenthms not to be bad el..hom. Meettleerramen. warranted. Spoond hand Mar.akarese lareedna—rrlrea fmat VDft/ Rflh Nicole and
. • Mtmloal In.trumentse kleb, Uealere:Seachera andtread, relionleenrpluei un the test term. dltundmathi/M/ImM ,mmral Lit :lowert/at&InMduce of r.

Monad serevinh,ofVeneer mice ofPlanoe.Melod.ns sadmarital leirtea.menta fenrareled:to earadderu foe of

VAST COL'llCALICOESJnst rea'd 2000stud cord Calwwws, W of which will bc sold se se
sast mus

E=S2M

IEEPSE---500 prime W. R Cheesu
m=ats b T.LITTLE 4100.112.151.1.

'fir LOIIR-100 bble., extra family Dour just
■ -"WA tAa bf Lrrr S 2 Do lit
ViANNERS LLO-20bblm. ISrown Oil for
1 br oelt .1 !MLLE= a 00

THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZEisIT.
ATTORNEYS.

jOSEPII A. P. 31011.RISON,Attor:
„ e...t Oita. No. 1.1 Fourth oireto. brewetm

szoltioteJd and tkruts, Itittsbool... rang
•

I W. HALL, Attorney at Laic, "Bake-.
weirs PubldlugarOmni street, betweez Ipurtb un.lLomondAbirl. au...), yT

•

110BERT E.,f
PHILLIPS, Attorney arLo..w,

OBEIiT POLLOCK, Attorney at LawJ. Corner or Fifth andGrant struer.s.oppub. thrWurt.Nals, swim, Pittsburgh. ruf.bbr'33

AMES J. K HUN; ittorney'at LAW, officeu Fourth ortroot. nomr tirant. Ptuoburati.. .7•IS.11,
-INCI S C. FLA_NEGlN,AttortieyatLaw,NO. 170 Yourth'strat. Pittektrch.

I ASPER E.,IBRADY, Attorney at Law0 No. 8. Fifth .reoc.ratAbu:gr-

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
'IIIEItNAN CO., Bankers and ExchangeJ, Broker. Nu. OS Wemd Ar..et, wryer of Maznoth4ela.burgh. Pa.

atrEny andaell Rant Notes and Coln. Illar,unt Time.Ezebanste, and Promlesory Notner. kt 0.41,11nna in alltba yrtuclmal cities of tea
ma

t>.. .n,on call
mad.muter, and Kira theirprvw,t. attentbm nth.

mutorr sprertaintruz t4, • Itmkor a lugineue.I:ol.Esert-rn Exchange must,antl, for>ale.
411.. J 1.08,1,1

IaRAMER 3. ILIII3I, Bankers nod Es-
kV <hong,Ernkers. Puy and sell 6,11 and et:d
da. Not,. neg,tiate In..on Real /42. w or ...et ~upurchaso itomboton Nowa, a.sd Time on E-vot
kod Went. Puy and roll I n

Cuomn.von. Colh,:lona made on .11 theUnion. oorner orthird sod w.. 1 ocn.ue the it. Clark,lictetto."l.ly
D. KING, Coin, Stock and Exchange

rent rater; Ccliectlons made no theWest at ln,i ran, Wen
t.rti Bank :int., Bought and mold. ikon

112.1..%t....... 01,11. 101. 110a.
DAL3tER, HANNA Co., Suecess"rmtltosny, Ilan. 1 C.., Ilatil.rs, ..Certificatesiralers In I.orehm and Untuestle Exch....Certificates nfDe,41t, liana Notecand :nocie,--N. norm, of Woo,l sod

Third rtrerirta. Current 31,ney receired on Deposit_ rightCheck. for aale, and collections mail. on nearly all pi-Ma--Pa1n..1130 of the United States.highest premium tail fir - °reign and American
MEM
IC3LR.WILLIAYS.

A.M S & CO., Bankers and1t V ehm 1ir,,8;,,ta North Ewe earnerof Ti oal and
All trarruettoaa made on libersl <Aram a..d nalnetione

[...pet) attend.' to.
WILKINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,

..org.t°r..lh;.l•." "101 r
.11tnburgh1-31. LAJIII\IER, Jr., Banker and Bro-

V ker. . 410 .error, No. d.i..d.ioinininz Vank alPit

I\T UOLMES dc—SON, Dealers in Foreign
..nd e:harm-r, Ceriltcates of De-

posita, WokNotes 804 SP.A., No. 2! Market stmt Pitt,

thmbarzb.o.ghnut fa—CollectGniceion. MAO* Ott aD 160 prira..palthe d

BOOKSELLERS &:C.
READ, Bookselier end Stationer, No.

. ISFourthAare; Apolin Buildings.

r_OHN SVISON, Bookseller and Sta-t11:::;T.DAru'itif..r ttla•TlVraL7'ea:4''''' m"k t̀

HENRYIRY S. BOSIVORTII, Bookseller and
Dealer le St.Uooery Lc, Nu. 92 Mari. starer, nearand. Pltraburgh.

J AY & CO.. Bzorklstleldlerst,a boob
t ~zl,oStarr tnif ozirr i.to tnh Pi i

COMMISSION &C.

T. W. BUTLER & CO.,

FORWARDING & •COMMISSION MER
CLIANTEorol Doolorl man kinds er Pit tAhazgh Man-

o.setorodArtloloN Load Pipe ang.!Sbeet Lro.l. N. B 7 Fuss
Street. Pitdburgh. an.!.•lrd'S4

WM, H. surroa.
Who/pole Grocer, import's. and Dreier rn

of:OREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old ,M4,-
rouosinshela Rye WhL, ty, N0.12. Youtla.F.s4 corner
n.l andFront sta. Pitet,mvis. Penns. Intin

lII'BANE, Colundsmion and For-
-4 Mere_hant. deniers In Wool s.n.l Produt..
Kenerallr: PittsburghSlanalhettcres. No. 114, &rood

Pittshatsch. •

ioinvennion% n.ROBISON & CO.? 191.,1,411, G :
and o.ml:l:auk.% 3l'perritv,pe'.
I'lclair.ÜbUrah._

lIPTSTOrarataaannu—......... SSD. TOSeTex
PRINGER lIAREAUGII 4i. CO. (Suer,-4.5 41/1. 1 8. Harbandla) CM:MU/SARI andForw.4lac

la.alern in Rant .1 Prodnor emerallv. Nor
145 Findand lin :Wandaunt, Iltiabanah.Pc an7l-1 y

& W. REA, flour P4otors
411 and Pon aiding Slerchantaand D.salata In Pr•rul,r.
an,allxOrders for Plttalanzza Mannfaetorra proreptl‘

atteed.lto. NM itWater and 94)Frant l'lttrhnratiNona.

if ARDY, JONES k'' —6S..TgrIC'e7;POTSto
lIILc IIATWOOD, JONES t CO . Co-maoon wad Torware...

lfm,havt.m. Nada, to Pattebarth Manola.:otamiGnAa
Pimblarth

ERCER t ANTELO, General COllll4ll,-
. don liardmots. l'hilade=blo.. Liberal =none

• is on oossicoments of Prodnes cimerall, 1.177

01IN WATT & CO., Whole.Rale Gro.rer.„
Conssaissidet Merchant.. and Deldera Prodn, andPletthurclt Manufacturer, N. I.lielf K.

B. CANFIELD, late of Wal-ren, Ohio,
ri„-.!;vr,r,*%- -.7tlrat.";.odik‘b:lt;
Pearl Api. and Western P;odare denerady. Water Street.between dmithl3.4l4and Woad. Pittaburdb.

M11.41 urr, I.
Mal* hem Robb... Littl

TU
e • en.)

LITTLE & CO., Wholeale Grocer,.
Plitto, r:414 't7bv,h.
f, (LEESE WAREHOUSE-11ENRY

~,,,..:::2,ll.l.l9.„=lieLc.,...u.aclZxiAlon leech.; IV.
25 Wood strwet., .boreWater. PIM:3%h • •I'Eni
[TON BONNHORST & MURPHY. Whole.

min Grocers and Cootroliwioa Merthaara. and Itrelerr
iu Pittaborgh IlanaLetares, No Water Anat. rate
burrta Pa.

7IIIO3IASPAL3fER, Impurter and Dealer
In French sal ...mica,' Wall Paper, Na. 55 31Arket

krzrot. betweenThird andfourthktrrer. littebunak.
rabtk!s3

McC, Whr ttMahn. latting.Tale and PianoCnanra Window Fbadn.
&dam Boat TrimadadaNo.11:: Market...mt.

xiORM& PATTON, Wholesale and Re.
q....I[ll.

ta:2aroma. on the Eastern aide er the Mammat

• •• DRY GOO S.
RANK VAN CARDER, ler in Trim-
tai Bala and Ulmer. tam I Embroidesles.

Vorniabivallia,do and Wa arttelen a full at
erdtmootorwhkbm alraa be badit No. 83, carom. al
Market Ida:at aad theDiamond. Pittob rah. Pia apll-ly

tumor • co_ rrreasoanx.-c. L Ammort • co.. N. Vl6l.
A. M.A.SON dr, CO., Wholesale and Retail
irroi%F.sou and EtapleDry Golds. 25 THU,

MII. IiPLIY ISCROo o.L,VlFlE...l.4:;VriebFale.talcstreet. eitunaraa.

,s„_AGEIcel
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S. CUTHBERT & SON, ,
qq ENEILIL CO3I3IISSION AUENTS, Per
‘,./1 thrmalenn..l pureb..nf Real rani..,..1

Ne,zut.latlnz Ulm& on &Ind, .
1.19Tdar.l pt.. Ilt.uhturb.l'a.

Michigan General Commissionand Celle°-
. ton Agency Office,
f-,1101l the collection of Home and Foreiga

11. Nirnancik:id allotber Mnacy clam, In .Mictsivan
and a.l.llevni Inventneutan 4 Poo mein of ]Ion:

~.rfase, Pumtt...ezie cr neat CPU., anStock. and !tv.ttz,n, Asenta.
t,

rt.:Lilt:a a ANDERSON. Detrwt. Michtivin.Kr•un, a :ULM. Bant-
er, Whit. a Cn., Gaudin OM, I.nrnnx. S•nsoirt a Cn.Intel/goo,

Wa.,rau—Two Acetyl. or 3.llchluao from. ren,etableIngrate, Outrank*. . c... 7 19 Ird
Cll{ll.--11a.wina (Teen appointed the ex-

it,rite, for Plttaluargh. for therya. of Palvut
Rivetedntext and• Stretched Leather Ihltina. man.ofa,turedhyCvmeP.J SoN. of 11artforaLConneetien,W. now offerform a larce nvortment nr *II .hlth,
otanufacturnd. at the manufacturer'. prin.. artieli
being aunrlor tow lAmtber Belting ever het,. tAhuva1, this market. A1,,,. a large ortock of all ohlthsof 1mita
!tubber thltlns cvnataht.l, on hand. and for Sole Si the
...11arhine Belting hvr...^ No. 110 Markot .treet.ary.2o J. & H. 1.11,1.L1

AUSTIN LOOFIS, Real satiate Agent,
Stet. klerehindln, and 11111 Broker, light, So. ECFourth strat, shave Wood. aninm sten-aptly atterulad

V. A 3IU EL L. JTARSII=ELI., Seeretary C iti-
-I_7 tea'. Ingrate, r,vohanv, 9-1 Water otre.et.

. _

LIM. GORDON, Seerecary Wemtern In=.o
1' . 02 Watea. otrwt.

G ARMNER COFFIN, Agent f..r Franklin
• /b V,!3•,l,ngutr .stwe Company. n.rth-eszt e.nrn,

I) A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware M
. tuallnquranee Company, 41 14,444•2

, OHS 11.1141ELLOR, Dealer in Diann Fentit Mo* and Mirtral lantrumento. :claw,! IN•Ace, •-.Latl.•.•ry Sole ow,. Ow Chit...ring, Phan Flate,lree.nrn i'enoxylvetzia—No. PI Woo•Irtr.rt.

triE.Nlllr: KLEBER, Dealer in Xlusie, Mu
slid innTortwat, and Iminner of Italian Atrin6e axent for Zs urms Clark% teremal sod muare Pisa,

Plano.ith r,lesascin .1,..1e5u Attachment. A tin. Daubs.'

DRUGGISTS.
OLIN HAFT, Jr.. (.411, ,,r,50r to.Jas. 31Thlif-

WY,)))11), 1,•)%1* /1.1)4. De,,, ,„In41:4, Dy,try,t, s& 141 Wood 3 &or, hell,.
Pitteburgh. 138- 11,ular Agent fnr Dr.

1,r)1. 11...11r1nn .I+3o
•1141,3.

.....JOUPII r.caus,I IV ILCOX & CO., Druggis6 , fflld sipoOl-
-.; fs.urimoarmsr Markel *trek sudtbeDfurnond.lusepsoos,,tun3fly sn baud full mul tranolste assortnunt ofOrt lesllelors.Perfunery,asultrtlelf•spestaiulfstuthelrOuslussr.

Phyalcialm prearriptioarcarrrar rompoinaleat m yl9

IOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholeello Dealer ;r.
ip; ri t!;‘,,t, ltl:i.nr bs.rnilthen and Dia FtulTa, tab

All order.. will mad, pram pt attention..
fir Aawnt for London2 LW. valuable family riedielorrmar 21-ly

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• itrac•u..a.tmnnntartad, of Rldte Lead. odftlf. and Llthar,re. crrrno• Wort adn eerongreet, Pitt,.

tn.1.3. nada► E. SELLERS, 'Wholesale Dealer it,

r_ I2A IfN & REITER, Wholee.a .le & Retail
.i.r.bD urroj,6rista, corner of Llbert7 and I.q. ClaLs streets.

SCHOONIAKER '& CO., Whole,mle
07 • Druves., Nn. Wood street l'ittot‘przh.

OSEPII F'LEMIINC, StleceBgor to L. WiicOXON .11 Ge.. corner Market •treet and Diamond—Km, e..n-.tantl, on ;and a lulland nennlet.assortment.:rlledlnnen.Medicine Chests. Perfumer:. and all artleleePertainln, to Ms business.

GROCERS. _

- --

WOOL 31 RCHANTS.

INaR ic.1.1.11:1,.77:::1,11:::r 17:17 17864..Cormsqudreer of the N. V. th meertl4Attier ' • -
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ofthe last Stearner h. been.qcanty h 'tole satiefactre.ry. The advinea (roe by telegraphfrom. the al lickeach , while the:sstatireports'tire t, detail's oft e term In battik of Ober havey ben

. . tvecil‘ low thateo ft dettu were r , \Ed.]—
. is bell veil that if 9000
b Resettle aide at
wilkprove teenyitof e contest siwas an 'cipated, sin

\ the al-
ley\ the
t ttlaph

.re notly been !Aged to rbstaNnm any fresh af t.case but, i consequence of dettionatrition by'he allies, ha found it. necellpic to dm*, back
\

, ire;ffro ro mmatheTorccop iantocit.n. of
. heorgrtohun.ground theoy,

Oc ober. • a \ \
Scthe enure tirM:, the public an"-ety has .beegm, relieved

dieter, after the at ggle of the 5 , Engand E nch rednfore °eta ,beivta a tidilyarriv nd that 'lbis remnstance h iotallthe great t confidence pug 'tpo Arm The

~,,,, ~:\

pokey of it .; Hue:Anne to eure scents havebecome too uglily tinders od, seemsthe . theewere conseq, atly entrencliag th selves a

„Kti,.
manner .which i ll wear out t e Can in hbitlan

c\
of sacrificing li at the rate n :his oleo 'aidiof two to one, cif thus:Grin us'lli slangh4,ter. Evert after e sth, no 'do bt av entor-,twined that no eon aa he eould ring mento encounter .'• ' - 'lion of 'the le the 81/3-
vaned,' Princefilemsclikoff would\a Zs\ t rowthem forward et allitialarde. the a roach ofthe period, when it will,+e impossible for In

\
to receive new Legions re' dering this'ert raetionly one that could yield the tonnllest h pe of
eventual succes.

The death of Sir George Ca hcartmati two th\erilaglish generals Ulu! 'rep te4 by
\ the oat

la^ktr.. The nr.mber killed is LOW liscrertainitohaveimpo foor.`„ Geeeral \Sir gorge rown,+,.whose durtnecheerfalneiretAt battl. f the
Alma, contributed mach to the tr mph\p theday, was also wounded, hisartn,',whi h hash( cebeen amputated, having been strnck by a etil-non ball. Sir De Lacy ,Evans, threw se, Who,with his unassisted division put st‘FortieV 8,000
Russians into utter root on the 26th of Onber„
hes been struck down with diarritrea. ft to
hoped, however, that be and General 'LirowWillrecover, althOugh vague reports of thadeat ofboth have during the last day or two been eire -

lated. Major Nasmyth too, who, as LientenantNasmyth, worked with Capt. Better in foiling' ,
r\

the Russians before Silistria, is incapaci
\ tatedwith illness\There is still however nobutt of offtcers qrt.Ified for high command, and among theae w o

are likely tobecome moatprominent is Sir Colo
Campbell, whose part at the head of the High-lander., in the battles of the Alma and thtlakia-va hart added greatly to the fame he previously
possessed. On the question as to the pattieswho were to blame for the cavalry sacmfico, of25th, no further information has yet beenre.eived. Lord Raglan baa justbeen created Field
Marshal.
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feesmorn.l 'least he has in begging. But what, if a
At first eight there seems a certain degree of I 'man is very much ashamed to beg or te

:ccenonodh::. pr Tohvie du sf: lr .h.intLelfp oost ,,t;oofr,s te yr N,.o, ,with
security In an Authorized Book of Morals, budsecond thoughts will show that such an impree. ;
tom is altogether unfounded. it can only he a i 'Soto and Prado, on the ground that this musthelp on the side of liberty, not on that of strict- rather count.-] grave than extreme necessity.ct-
oces. No sort of lax opinions are thus pot down. I 'temporal good- , being ordained only for Prm'ers-'Mg life, not for keeping honor. But Viva raysThiy stand upon theirown ground, justas though
there were no tuck book at all. They are nelth- I .1", nai'l'it°°c4'" 4" :.‘"nn"' ''''' well aser approved nor condemned, and are left to thej 'sine. Pala°,sad Dio.lll'ttB,. in Croix, e° do Ban"individual cousuience. But nil the opinion, i 'net and Sorra. And this seems to me the 'morewhich are giver..d commended in such a book, 1 grebe e' i f he is " a-' hame'l of hogging that'he wouldrather die than beg."-L..... 620whether strict or lax, are thenceforward sacred. IThe only result, therefore, is, that if there in Six times in the course of three mores in hisany lax opinions in it, (hone opinion. receive aI BOOM, .9pwairuz, sixteen time, in the course ofsanction, without which IL conscientious 1.11111 t one SPCtiOR,9IBchapter in nie rxologia Horatir,woo:duet have allowed heel( to unapt them. i Liguori lap) down the principle that, as noon asThe evils of thisare shown in the este of Equi- jman is reduced -to tatrenie necessity, all good, lvocutiomii As we have already shown, a person brheme common,'and, more than this, shot theemu:nitreel to the defence of Liguori's Theory of theef--we beg pardon, the el indeed. taker-Tre;thfulttess mast maintoin, that -when diked a 1Nottr\rieht to what,bolongn to others. We needqueation which cannot but be answered in the of- not say\that here we, God ourselves referred tofirma:the, it is truthful to reply, •/ noe, so ;' the funtlamenTal principle of Communism, just •intendingthe quote:Liner to understand that you I as Mariana appeals to he fundamental principledenyhitAttestion. lint ',taming in your own mini of Red Republicanisnai, when lie asserts thatsimply ttaffirm that you c-c making use Of the story private man hao-qieright to atsb the kingwordwre'm the course of your conversation. (1) who has been declared alpotilic enemy. (I)He mustaustify the once well-known prineiplc, Now thnta CA.) might arise in which mount.'II lettered ramator'e , As, 'name Ivt,,udros.;l stances crouldjuatify apploPtiatiou is a proposi-for Oat is identical with the principle adopted tion ihiCh we do not deny, anti it is this MN:llcentby Ligtet that when a man has sworn only ex- of troth which blinds Liguori'm.,l his followersternally, e hoc not sworn, he has joked. (2)-- in the instancebefore ns. If it he true that itHo must hold thata man may insert a not into I might happemender very peculiareireumstancen,an affirmative sentence in a whisper, not heard that a man might be jemtifiedin sppropriatingso as to he understood by the other party, and what was out his, it does not fellow that it Ithat his oath- is then truthful, Omagh he means should to, laid down as et general mile' to guideto swear no, and the other con ceives tha t he is practice that as Aisne as n tnns is reduce.[ to ex-swearing yea. (3) Ilemust maintain that a wit- treetoe necessity hr ie relieved Troia paying any !new in a court of justice taut netonly the liber- regard to the laws of property: and then thatty of lying. but that it is his duty to lie, if the the term 'extreme necessity' should- he an fiber- Icrime about which his evidence is required is ally interpreted as to include under it every JIotherwise unknown. (-I) Be mast not „tare to distressed nobleman. Take His last case oriel

tar-
., express indignation at the fear answers allowed analyze it. It is precisefy the ease of the On-to... the adulterous wife: I. That she had not tiro- just Steward, provided that the latter was a man-to' Patent.M.lo.. ken the marriage (meaning to herself that - the of high birth, or indeed etch , that would not be I,eitfuee:OMMes.. marriage was still existing); 2. That she was necessary, for fir -hannfitus wan Id scarcely mean

-

-
- -

•!, the Ageneof innocent of the crime (meaning to herself that more than a man holding a respectable position. ,y,i.,,., ~, ~,,,.,, shelnot been absolved of the-guilt of the crime This parable has moved much eliffondly to such,ELODEONS, after confession); 3. Thatsbahadnot committed commentators as did not mark that 'the lord'
In erosesh that adultery (meaning to herself that she had not theta spoken of is like the Stewart? himself, 0ler, sod "there committed idolatry); 4. That she had not cam - trintrof the earth, earthy, and, in additon, that11satifarturvre

minted. mitred adultery (meaning to herself no as to have the comniendotiou does not belong to the moral-us , to tell her husband). (5) He must not,Henounce its of the act done, hut to the cleverness dinOTo:Vik. as wicked the doctrine that a man who has mein- played in doing it. No such difficulties need be i- red a maiden, on promise of marrying her, Moot felt by them if they will take Liguori feer theirswap, bonnet to keep his promise, if he is of consider- guide. 'I cannot dig, to bog I am ashamed.' I
..r obly higher birth, or if he is considerably rich- Then says S. Alfonso, you are justified in clan- IIln er, whether the victim did or did not know of destinely taking. •If a man in an honorable-

, i
anydisparity between him and herself. (6) If 'position is very much ashamed to beg or to I7 he s a 'good Catholic,' he will hold with the 'workDr he provide for idurelf out of other 11 Cardinal Archbishop of Besancon, that on these 'persona' goalie r The Salamanca Doctors Ac. -points 'the judgment of Rome should be fully' 'say No-but Viva Am say le., and this seemsOeibered.to. end that:the opinions of the Biome) ',.to me the "more probable." ' The ingenuity'Alfonso do' Liguori should i.e followed and re- which has contrived to bring the distr....ea no- Iolucel to practice, all doubt whatever being Memauinto the ccegory of those laboring under I'threes aside.' If not so enthusiastic' as the extreme necessity, is os commendable as theCardinal Archbishop, yet lie is absolutely bound UnjSteward's own cleterriess. The method Ito.hold that the at .oeve (ruching is not emote.. a, in w)ueh it its done is as follows i -It was no-'
rash, scandalous, offensive to pious ears, ill- eensetrY to make some kind of explanation ofelsounding or nefaleadeng to the simple. what erAreute necessity is. In doing thill it tap-'We will now examine the Themy of Theft; and peered hard to be too strict and rigid, and soWe shall Pea there who same Roil tae in the ease of I.2frelles uecesnity was softened down into roes .Equivocation-laxity encouraged by the sanction necessity , So 1„.....i,,,, maideet, Se. Hem, Ior authority : and wu shall in another instance, however, Innocent XL stepped in-that same Ileorn what is the natureof that morality which Innocent woo, as waave seen, attempted to put !Rome iccolcaem through her Confemorsand her I a stop to Mental. Restriction. But he and hisDirectors: lanneniet morality has fared as better in the

matter of Theft than in that of Untruthfulness. 1I hen, as we may recollect, ou hoe condemning I
mental restriction, mental rostric'ion was tit- isided into two classes, morally unelLstinguisha, IOle, pare meet-4 restretion, and noo.pure men-'
tal react-ninon, and ilia- coodeumatiou was con-
fined by the Casuistal to• the former. Here heounderunii‘the proposition•that it is allowable to I
steal not oily in extreme but oleo in grave ne- Icessity.' The Casuists he.and obey the Papal
voice. But tPontiff spolie'only of grove. Ito
mid nothiug very, grave necessity ; no grayi he ,
changed lute ye ennota, and thoJamenist Pope's'
decree goes for othing. To permit o man, to
steal in grave lie sity is immoral, says Irmo-

\
cent.., Tune, but omit a man to kcal in very
grave leceasity at mere], rep'j• tho'Camistaand
we have the prlvilegof explaining ',.what 'very
meangravmeanThis t cyamordingly proceed to
do. Arida man first i zbe considered laboring
under`vdygrave fleece y, it' he is in probable
danger oriticurring death-next, if/he is in
Jaeger of losteg is principallimb-thin, if, he is
in veryoear Tisk of being\norisone.l for We-
er of being Met to the gene.--or of catching a ,
very bad diacaste-or of inc

_
ing disgrace.- !This last headidgecovers the se of the dis-

tressed I

galls -or

'tressed nobleman,‘, He would eel ,thgraced '
he were to dig or te, beg; tliereN: he is unable
to have recourse to`this method o red:ea-Mg hi.,
wants, and is laboring under very rave or qua-
si-extreme need, That Is all that i necessary.
At once the laws of slim mad teem, far a. he
Is concerned, have perished- He mahake what
ho weiVa. In prnviding,for his neeel out of
other peopleyeigoods, beset: net steal if 6%.w0u1d.But if a man's \want in. so Pressing that 4 is in
risk of prosiatuttag his daughter, the same an-
thdrity tells ns that that doe,,, -not justify h'nze in
•proyding f ,o,k .,.Vo‘self.' To Save On" own cg_pr-
ctr 1arsin the j. . of moo he mug clandits-tinefY. To ve his daughter's ruin of body ari l} ,

soul namely not. %1/41,

Incenionsio with this subject of extrema nc-'
cessity.,,th e ate, says Liguori, Many difficult
question They are, 1., whether men in capti-
vity to ii..Turks may purloin what is not theirs,

and whetherrichmenare bound toredeem them.
To this question Rome's oracle replies: 'ln this I
'doubt, which 1108 peeped upon mo a mighty eon-
Imiou, and o\ te\which the Doctors speak so ob-
'scurely, I dire not decide anything. It in
'enough to haveitet forward the arguments of
'both sides. Let!the wiser judge.' Question 2.
is, whetherapoor man in extreme necessity may
secretly purloin (occults alien.% rerripere)With-
out going through the previousceremony of beg-
ging. To this Coninchius answers in the nega-
tive ; Lessiria, Layman...el Concina, ina quali-
fied affirmative; Cardinal Lugo sod Liguori have
recourse to a diglinguendinn. In reply to Question3,we learn that 'nomidi a bound to spend so touch
'as £6OO or £BOO to Bare another man's life,al-
'aweigh the donor aboald not lose his station by'giving more.' Question 4, realm if the thief who-
consumes what ho has taken away in extreme
tecesslty has to restore it. Palos, Concino, Na-
varrus, Diana, Snorer, Lessius, and Tamburini,
are on the negative side, 'On the, grounds that,
'as in extreme neeensity all thing" become min-
'mon, the thief has not only the right of taking
'others' pods, but also of eonsumiug them, just
'as he has the right of purloining again.' Lee-
sins, Sylvlus, ArmilliqAtorim, and Condos, are
on the otheraide. Liguoti thinks both 'proba-
ble.' (21 The sth question is whetherthe pur-
loiner is bound to restore when his extreme nee .

tensity has ceased Here there are slime opin-
ions. The first, Affirmative, suppertel by seven
Doctors; thee seeotel, negative, supported by
eight Doctors; the thin', o .Intinguendinn. sop-
peened by twelve Doctors. Question 6, mkt, If
e rich man, who does nothelp is poor 1111113 in ex-
treme necessity, is afterward Lou.] to restore'
Here there are eight Doctor, onthe ORM:Wee
side, Moirun the negative, vd,ien Liguori cows,
is the 'more probable;' 'for, though the poor note
'has arightto take therich man's goods, yet the
'same justice does not require the rich man to
Tire.' (3) \
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MBROIDERED AND A PLICA MAN.r l . LS—.Means', marked1.,%r,,1,18LE 1111W,,.
43.2314 Dorn gir.,•. :Skolve RaLl.

BoliVar Fire Brick and Crucib.eClay Man-
ufacturing. Company.

TUTS COMPANY A VINO ENLARO I I
Voir ...rya:- fur manufart,lna. ar• hatsus meet dr, Inersamed dem:swift:3. thele„Brlrk. CrtaitattHmlldlax(lay. order* rrnmaily ette.:6ll nrt JONES,Canal

PlLO:ham-L. September mil. Inns

DR. EI)1V-kR1) 111.E. EVKF:R'S
STAMI-3EI)E MIXTURE,

faritieandApe.. Ctiagerm Freer , 02.4g.. anal atriannu

TITE Propriotorn of thin 31edioio6 will otatt:
.-Ithout limitation cr fear a riontralletine. that the

N9CIlt MISTLIIL51.• mired um, peeriaa inhereIt byaren Intrylneoil than an,' tithermeitlßlnelh' min fry the
•misn amesees Thle ermilleln• nalther Anomie nor
quinine In It•eernnoidt mn. allof the Itigrodlent• are nt •;;gn'ittriVl'ii bZhr' el;7r.i':;:yis;"l tr!
im-11,iim sill md aimetein . Rspospre to 'eater •r"
lamp ittimeiaßre ai more than intheir usualhealth.nutter...a N.-11-tie or the r-iiiitry what, lb. nun, pre•di Joe., .r w t lb. malleinca• the imtleni I.ant re la, •tir Salaundo, treatment and the, maresoarelnfit •yarrdr Cr,.. Th. oouldlut man.ihnnßand. rif mirttheate•(rem tbneenr tarMabee: resew,stillit.y, lint prearimarlis• ai therink 'aye 'me Antra sing
,nu will ha, the Infallible ly ruhritelf lltre-'Anna enr Its a.. arentit,anj ri-eb hottlejkd .sun resin at rim ofile•Miii • Innta•ricral ertenallother. 1001.

rili/r.peiaand all "rim, 111111ints Complaints there I.nid • hotter In the mark.,I t as. sire rary withithemmilnatealetany oaten,.In .must.n. of Itheumathrin and flout, PT nniu.
alalnt• •ake s tallen...nryl A .1.7.adtle ef 'al. Yedielne very often haa tandesired m•
.ert. Pre, It jort

Pee •ai• 100050.0.ta wpular,/ the hula.] State.
inet tisynala

W h.Aonfr anlora most no s6drots".l to 311:ED 6
•LEEK Kr., paw I,prirturn...6, Itra.l6ty. York.
Aorstv—Momlntr 14,4,11. A. F•ttneffitrch d 00., 1.. *VII
aCO. rot 0c01...U. Kers., Ilttnlntrah. Jtatl,

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING &

16,ortersand V.:salon in
IRON AND STEELr.. 1.

Anne rovirtantl, ttard s fulla...m.l=mA of Us, 11.1Isni, llor•••Sh,.. end Mlle,' IRON.
STEEL. OF ALL KINDS

Boots and Shoes!!

• •
Sten-haat. tnnn the rtmot, S. Indtnl to11 or nend :nen haying.
onirr..”,..rnall ',tryst,. to ran-care-nil I.lllleJat On,_we-at market ratea. MARTIN, ..,PC.I d. CO_
lone 2n2 thvnenntrh nt.,N. V.

!tAMES P,OllB, No. 89 Market street, 3.1
therfroin the,laricetHouse., would inturrn the twt,hathehat now a ear lulletnek ere., thing In •h•[toot and Shot tn.), pne^ti as Lathe,S.. Lind ',lons. 1..17 Franklin and 1.11 CD, P.round on the Eastern rifle,: aim, 141.P.e. and C.lldree:

lialten, and Pant., Pests In all their tarltt,ia.
GentiPmens flue I); ,xa Patent Calf limas, nthCall Urea, Gangues, Gaiters anti Ehon.: ajw., Rove andYnotße' line rrenrh Calf.

Plra.us eve as a cal/ es w.r wish to well leap, an article
Wail who :sentas with VA.!, =Ft,m am will .tirotaffeta,flan. Ben/ember the Platte!*Harter strwet.

SCHICITELIN BROTKEIRB &"COWHOLESALE. DRUGGISTS,Nrlr FORK.

Hats and Caps.
•y WILSON & SON keep constantly

. taw( every de‘crlpt.l. and Yara4y of Hats add
Gambah wholpmn.l. and Illo,. 30,1•.{ •

fa.hionable Can.,r 4 ,
give, us a purchaslng nol,tl

filetreamtultuNu.l7o traisaute.,rm. n/Lirekauta.
:11PORTING the lending Dram from their
rrirlral mykkt, Nati I. Europe add kw.: Judi..,an,:

Nail
Fr,urb and t.ngllutb ,b.unl.al, . Tooth.Null and Hair Braube, IlalrIlleuusand Strap,Parl.•IATrleu.Stung.. Ctorka. Suer, lc.. an, themthe up-atntaannable term, Inulernrlthur in ru.reun. ur byaxa.U, rmulve their beet attentinn. jel7.-12ner

_ .

fqAmtrp:L 1.. CAVEIILY, Wholesale Deal-`Jlu itrocula, l'alotud l'aflp and Thb.. Wcuttandlow War, Irbudiet, Mat,Corda,,,,TWlntoFlr-tancea, Gru.nurlub eta New Turk. inhNlyU.- -

. .
JOE D. .0. .01{D.

111'CORD & CO.
WHOLESALEAND ILBTAIL FASHIONABLE

HAT AND CAP .74ANUFACTURERS
AND DEALEItSIN ALLKIND:; 0! PUBS.

coHNER OF WOOD AND FIFTIISTREETS
Pittsburgh, Pa.;

1114-Tbelr extk 4in bran.. lIT,T Quality umfetyLeof MatsLad Cap, %Fun, .114.10, CM. arid Far 13.1naelt.
acur-tHrolmlr

, TINDOW SILAMS, Gilt Corniceg, Table
oNI JOHN TElMUNE,llavutketomtandN'lroWuloDealer, No. 10 Cott:min., 5t....4 No. ChathamtYnarn. Nr, I,k.

, cah9-ITT

•• What is Thetl? It is the secret and unjust
'tak.ng away of a thing belonging to another..tiben the owner is reaeouably nn willing."-4
lv, 1;48.

This it ad awkward begmning. Who is to he
the judge, whether the owner is reasonable or
norearimatile in wishing to keep his plods him
nelf7 If he is likely to have prejudice on the side
of positesvion, the thief is at least las likely to
have prejudice on the. side of ahstraction. Wrsuppose that it will he necessary to call in the
Director to settle the point between them. (7)

Haring got our definition of theft, we may neeeitrkkt oohs of taking other people's goods are not
•-c ,irmwrhinthanenfighterieticommiences might

conceive to be such. Five kinds ofsuch acts are
at once enumerated. The brit is that ofa man
who takes what is another's by way of joke.
We may let that pato. •l only did it in fun.' has

always been accounted n sufficient excuse to one:o rehmil boy from anything beyond a reprimand.
At the same time such jokes might be unpleas-
ant: and, if we are to judgefrom this And fromthe other case, already msorioned, of the MILLI
who swore only externally, stud therefore dia
not swear but<isikeil, Liguori must hare a very
dismal notion of jesting.

The next is that of one who takes what is another's for the latter's good or advantage, .A.l if
ia wife takes awn!, many from her husband, that
`be may not waste it on gamer or feasting, nr'take away wine from him that he may not getdrunk, or all larrewral baok Mat he stay not reador if a servant gives a very poor man alms
'of no very great amount, which his master
•would not be reasonably unwillingthat he should
•give, although for saltine,nr some other reason.
•ne does n.. t slam to ask him,' This is apiloci-pie which might be exttnb: rely applied, especial-ly if it should Ltippni that a lady were „marriedto an heretical husb.nd. But we-sliall'have oc-casion again to consider the case of wives, child-ren, and servants separately.

The third case of taking not thieving carriesus op atonce to first principles :1

~~~

•• It is certain that a man who is in extreme
•neces,ity may purloin other people's goods,
'enough to free himself from such a necessity.
'So the doctors hold, 'in common,' (8) with S.
'Thomas. The holy Doctor's reason is, that in
'such a case all things are common, for the low
'of nations by which a division of goods woe
'made, cannot derogate from natural law by
'which every man is.allowed to provide for him-'self, so long as he labors under. extreme nee..
'oily. The nano is Eaill when the necessity is
'next to extreme ;or equivalent to it, for Mauch
'a necessity, which Is called very grove or
'quasi-extreme, a man may also providefor him-
•nelf,lmark the, euphemism) by ordinary moans,'but not by strange and extraordinary. So,
'common,' Logo, Lessios, Sporer, the Soloman-
'ea Doctors, Navarrus, :Soto, Cajetan, Prado,•&c., Viva, Sylvius, Anurios, Croix, Cardenas,•Ilannoldus, and Tamburini, the last of whom
'calla the opinion certain. Dot every grist, ne-•cessity of this kind is supposed to exist when n
'mon is in probable risk of incurring death, or
'indeed in danger of losing some principal roam-'bee, or some sense, such as an eyi ; also when

MISCELLANEOUS.

_ .
Coach and CarriageFactory. •

TOIINSTON, 13ROTIIn. CO., corner OfBelmont and Itebeera atneets, AlleglmnyCity, nou)il
rrepeetlully Inform then.friends. and the publle generally,that they arel susesuraetiging earl-lures, ttsmortmt. Roth.r
awaP. litigates:m.lo4aand Charley. Inall their varlet'setyleeof to:eb and prntmrtlon.

Ail onlart .111 f ese-oted with strict regard to dui..tillltyand beauty of Ilnlsll, Repairs will evo be etten4rd
La on the most reasnuahle terms. Coting In all theirnet.thebeat Eastern hien., Poles and, Wheel ?tuff, they feelXlll that all alio fare them with their yatronatieperftetly saiefledon trialof their cork.Purelimezes are requested to airy them a call before pin,
chaminCe!emeure. mei

ROBERT H. 4PATTERSON'SLIVERY AND SALE 4EM,T
ornm

STABLY
DistriCI7IIIstreetand Cherry

. !Ley,
apls-tf PITTSIIITRLIII.PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCH ETH.F.RT, AnoVE REvENTH STREET

PIIILADELPIIIA.
H. S. BENSON, Paoramrol.
Sir IN-., qfBoard. $1.60 pn- dap—[f

ILIR, 1163-1,1

. M.ast,Mart. Sat.OrtineJ llateSt.CtihrlesDL Perry 11.041

Icrry 1101'EL, (late Browne,) corner. of
Smiththl.l irnJ Third gavots. Pittabstrirh. Pa, h GASS

ARK, Pn,rletora.

Hew-Coach Factory—Allegheny.
M. 11. & CO.. wuuld re-

PaTtr dats'g;
etreeta They are now making end aro prepared torendre
orders eeery.deserh..r ...Melee. Conehra ChAtiote.itarouche. Rugg -Lee. Pluton, Or. Or.. shirt, frmn their
longexpelleere Inthents.nufe,ture of theate., work. andthe Istehltk• they bare. theyr.. 1 tonntlent the) are et.abl.rd to do .0-rk .1.3 the most rear:table terms .Ith these
rayingh. In their liar.

msrtlectiar attentionto theaelt,tionof mateenit,and having none but nuntetent workmen. they have toheeitatino the their work. 1, theretwe ask
theattentionof thepotbite [hie matter.

N. 11.—Itotatiring done In the best manner, and en themost reasonable Lerma.. 9,t.}

- -
tileTttla lamawad octemodlnos lionte having cadet,gawp thnratighrewsir..tlturninbriwith nay amipatentlLtimachnut, la tv.w 0,-00 far theroceptlan of the travelltutitablitt Caltlarbwreart.ass. atai-11Cal

1011 N SOIITII, Coach Maker, corner of
loch Common and VAleral ,t., Allegheny tit:,where he exteneimly manufacture..every tlearsiptlenVETll(ll,}la,ofeh loeet mated .11,, andhythebtat weritlnrll.lie haa nt• ne.l Al oftAll Vitiaol In the Pt nitari:e

building& on and shove Wonalet.,where he haaat pm.ant aTer; fair wurk of work. (vitt, 4 1.111tioala) n 1which he Invite, the attentlen andcrith.al examinant..eonlident—!rem hie antinomy fume.. In borineew
hie asteneiroM1...the material Ind workmen tonolexed,et,- le nflinish of li.work—be cannot he clonyenleni with 41the Pas nr West. ae2.311. JOHN

In the battle or the sth inst. General Carirobs
ert is amid tohave been wounded but not serious-ly._ The Ruosian General Liproudi woo alsostriiek. but whether slightly or totally is not
known.. General Saimonoff, who had arrived
with reinifutements from the Danube, waskilled.

It was mentioned in the last &deices, that
Prince Napoleon wee named M'beed the French

I assaultopon Sebastopol, which was to be mad,1 with 4.000 men. Whether the allies now coo-
-1 templatean assault at au early day is uncertain,
although according to some repor. It was to ink..

! place on the lath, but it 'appears that Priem.
Napoleon has left his cominaed In con.equenct
of an attack of-dysentery and. returned to Con,
stantipople. This event has .cans. J much com-
meat in Paris, ,and in some. citt les of \French
society, attempts are being toade`- lorepresent itin terms which would irretriettab damage hi.
hopes of Oruro military reputation. It is affirm
ed, however, that General Canrobert insisted op-
on his temporary racketeer,' for the restoratior
of his health.

With regard to the expegliency of r
Sebastopol, there is stilla strong feel
lent that it would be far 'morn desiral
for its fall fnun the regular course of
since eeeryone 'pow antictipates that
of slaughter or !destruction n the pi
own m-n will be spared by Prince Nleaschikod
even when resistit4eexcept 'for the mere pur-
pose of devastation,,ebillhave become altogeth-
er vain. From the Spirit evinced by the stilled
troops, however, it wolthrprobably\ be very diffi
cult,for their Generals te decide upon thin mornprotracted can*, -Althougi only 4,000 melt
were tenuired•to constitute the French division.no less than S,ooo•Oluoteers enrolled themselves
the moment the intimation Was. given of an at
tack being intended. In anticipation ofan as-
sault, Prince Mertschikoff, at the last dates, had
thrown an immense body of Infantry in the
town, while at the name time he was planninganother sortie and general onslaught, with the
view notonly of prevention, but Of driving the
allies into the sea.

The energy with which reinforcenients are be-
ing despatched from France and England ba,. Ican as wee expected, several additional mail
steamers to he taken up, and the Niagara and
Arabia being among the number there will be no
Cunard beat from this side either on Saturday
next or the .Saturday„-following. The next of
that lino will '.:leeforsAmerica for Bell..
fax and Boston, on the 9th ofDecember, ant:Pat , :
ter that date there will be only a fortnightly
bone to Bogen, tile New York service being 'sus-
pended altogether. The West India mail of the
ith, (the Slagdaleta) will likewise be taken cif.and the Brazil mail (the Tamar) of the 9th of
December.

ROBERT MOORE, WhOlesale Grocer, Bee-
Ro Dlrttliet,Dealer ernd., orrohnrth Hart
oncturnam4lat: kind.of Foreignand Dornnatie'Nome aGa
MLiquors, Y.0..316 Liberty strait On hand • eel lerneori of superior 010 -Siononicabela Whirl;ey. which will b.

=MR - ~ ......Wholesaim
,urnisberp, andt,l4l«rs.t'tll7.l w L 741:

_

LAT 1

ISAIAII DICKEY & CO., Wholemle On}
ent.Onsomhadoti Morehantn..d Dodo" In Product.

t to Wert ...rot.nod 10; Front otreet, Pittman!.

;:t T : P. RS.ILAL
court

7f,i'f4,7 • tnh..1.3

DA III:FA SISIONS FORLADIES' DRESS-
F-A.—ThoPerla), F *AMono La JUNK,direct per steamertonI. en sale or. the let proattno.br

MRS. L. 13. WILSON,N0.01134 Petal. above Heed street.

In cottaticitial a:airs there is 'nothing new.—
The markets in the manufacturing districtsare
vlttll, but cumfidence is well maintained.' The
'Vila of the ships, 77 in number, belonging to
Ay. Oliver, of Ltverpool, is fined for the list of
DApernber. His dishonored paper will be taken
In iliyment at par, and the sale will therefore
virtuitly amonnt to a .division of the property
amonk the creditors. A meeting of the aredi-
ters o lir. McEfenry of Liverpool; will be held
to-morrqw, when a most disastrous statement of
affairs is‘vxpected tobe set forth.

The whist market is unaltered since the last
steamer, tint prices, as compared with a week
hack, showm decline of 2s. per quarter, or
about 2a perlcent.

The Liverpeigl cotton market this. week has
opened with a Virulency to heaviness:

Consols at th. q last date werttaploted atOli.They have subsequently touched.,9ol, but the
news of the positidnassumed by the Allies since
the battle of Sebajtopol caused a recovery to
04, and they have itiosed this evening atV. •

Sparravuu.

TIM WAIL TUE EAST.
Toil &LOD UT SEBAS;OPOL.—There ore no

advices by this arrival of tiny operations before
SebnetopoL The lateVoules of information ie
a brief telegraphic despetchlyont Vienna which
nays;--"Up to to the 14th, nothing new had re-
curred beforoSebastopoL"

A despatch r‘rom Rataklars ofijte 7th Nneem-
Ser, received via ViOODD:SCAti , OIDI reinforce
meats for the Allies were arriving dr; the rate it'
1000 doily, sad they were overjoyed9at the et,ri-
eel of theetrattxiously expected debiehroento
Both the allied armies had completed oleic than
parallel, which were connected by mkins of
trench. The allies were obliged to (orgy cool-
!ermines. The minor town was etrungl4barri-
coded

... x[Ce.ranzAD
.1. J. •nririr,

LiVillgston, Roggen. &Co.NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBITROII, PA.
RACK and Depot Railroad Scaled, Flay,C•ttle and (IrtJo Pls.tforrn Rat Counter do. Door

Lalu of allalrms,Spring, Prop andTh :mb Learheo.Ouffr.•)1111A of vluitair, kluder. Mak. oPpro•mi Pattrro,.Malt and FuOroinor, SlallretteTerm Cant.. of 0,/} ••

KM"' to farm sal finish. dtf

re. arum.
GILLS tROE,:K.l94LlGrocersnttl! ClDEiMiol_U•tPt.

if) ',loath nor. 1. Ir. 151. (7) le Ir. 171. (3) L ie. 1d5 .•
(41- -t. It. 154.—1 n the trial of IIale r. Wiltemsn, whichtoth plane:ln theenure. of themonth of Angedet of thepreeent year. the object of theplaintiff'a maned twine to

l++
toedthedAendentbed writtena letter ehleb hadunilehedwith hie name, the(ell

having nieUrital: lir. T. llrsot was then examlned.eald. am the Hainan Catholic of S. George's.,outtramrk. I One. thedefondantoted am upnointimateowith him. I re mem ber goingto Pa is on the ea.jertrm .this html, but I .(toned reyteettgr heel.g bed an,eemreveathinwith defendant relating t• it. I had a con-
reemjim ith a gentleman tot using to the llnlrerz
'67 'enIntnloonant !.1I deir der"Cat lgtenYrs:Vo ' jeS dtaltr ne 12410'r "4"-gmm 'Nicholas. 'rerdlnel Wieentan,' which In the subject ofthe prowent action The her I Spencer. Stowerather I.llWlult. wen the at witemoi. Ile "I weintimatel• acquainted with Cardinal Wiseman. but if&nit we mach of him, I her reading the t heInthe thrho,W. Poodord.and I hid • few .nob elth theCentime] ontheenlyeet fed., tohartmethat.he war.thathehad mu" taknow 'hat I.y dcommon:abed theartide thatappeared Inthe and Cl On didno ray won! tit the a

d
of the letter. - Did ,tseat' to hint,'1 hare read tour letter. Cardtnal Winentanr•I riniainiar.” (The Wlroelia gave lilt evideree Ine te7:l blm to epeek Innd.)end more edam) tithe, ound hut hem whethe mid.) cannot y nthe Conversation began. The Oenllnatdid tint sendm we tothepialntil to ter to smarm this matter. butt dew NaMr. Iron on the euldeet.—/ don't remember the ord•that pareed indenter&between. e and theCardinalamthe hedid not tellmeth.etter..bit. I wentto the plaintiff Boyle) or my own ere:ord.an.. I after.ermunteleated with the Cardinal, Ms uhjeet wash•oudeavor to battle this action." ••Sureir you can leii uswhat pseeert between ema2" "No. Idotoe.rese.Zber."hy how len, agohalt duce this yourbar" "A et •tunnth." .thed you otethto. swear you bare norecoil.thin ofwhat oertirred I nth, rerelLerfselhat 1Lave told you." "irtatel edld the Cardinal ray II Whatdid herat' rmatireto thetosUert" ^ h

Irebare no more for thinkingthat piehop.bosh t andLa her laustiussee rifted with gond mem.ytho thee,fore we conclude that they hare short But Itit an In tereetlogInquiry, ass lillreljapiwalatirequerion.What mutt they. here 110011on the rewired pal lee orRoman Morel 3 beolpay if they And treolleeted that Car.dithl Wiseman had tailthem that he was theauthorofthe letter signed br hie name? They must hare doneett.ante `ghattonr.
they did he,g,dierovering the Muth which they ought to tare con.qf in a trial the crime tattifoorthsrmersoled.Lhe anbteunosy. gay AS fa baited, town. dial the defanford hanetclemitfedo.' If. tr. 164.) Thle month beerectlour lin:pothered Mae: fin. in atter Of fast. thetrial wax y quashed heoilre 1/1.

m
nt !ming writtettthe ithelwas .centeertle thendorw 'the Virile...ll Tiarahound,' even If they ht')en') the odstrary Isetrue,`tomy thedefendant tad notnun:Lifted It.' This ts.'tosay the leagt, remarkahle. trasheath! scarcely havethought It nomitrte—indred without K. Aldreso's &twist-antewh

e newer should bate thought It peedhi•—that whengentlemenwere givingeeidathe uNna theit oathInno Itnelleh court of junk,end were questinced aa torIX:V.Jdpu Ulelt o"'naylitut'llon""thign &lit%ibeYfart Of tbeirrloheLes_or tureer rmailectlen to makesoy difference In their anther,
(~) L1r.102- !ti) L Ir. ail. •

BIER, /ONES & CO.,

17M. BAGALEY & CO., Wholegate Oro-
• v ern. Noit.lll and 7.1 Wrod rittAharati.

W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
319.= au( 023 Lthereo Jerol. nmorize .51nithfifki

PROPRIETORS
KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE;

rmr.ORWABDING AND COMMISSION
ERCIIA.I.7B, Canal Basin, &math street.

h. 1...
14.0,n1. LAN. Lard OIL Pork.liAtua.

tra Aud Nu. I:+e.'l.AuLtirs..l4 sod Match PL. Imo. Drat's:
Brick Rata 'Na,. Anthracite 0.1. Ae. turl9

AVILLIAIII A. M'CLURG, Gruner and
V V Tpaleader.normrof Woodd Fixthmeet, he,

IiArSI• on hand a tameatoan
nementof ends. Ureordieeand

fine Pesa—Peredzn fruits and Num Wheneale and knoll
Loader" moiled no thnMonet !term

I_j,OBERT 'DALZELL A. CO. Wholasaili,
Oroorrer Catamteeloo Merekants Drihree In Prod S

an* Petemegh Manzi/seam. 2L3 Ulmer same'
Pittedrumet. • •

Gthrav , eto.S...tn an_ e.‘ s,
In nu, hand, and ma.). tr. anter. rigultinel7. artre

Monuments,ibro, bun.ir.d original and erleetel dr-egua (ur Monuments., ke-yut hand. Klock and Elan liar•
bin(unitised to thoTrod. at flu. loleext prime. Allorders
Old with deu,st-h et 319 I.llurteau= W. W. WAT,LACK.

NEW ESTAOLISHIFEAT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN.

Jon, Ix enc•X. . • • Inks'lD
AtrlcK lifetr iNDLESS, twecessors to

T 1..a .7. D. Wink,Winieitian °toner.P.m:tiny aml
ca.Cp.lls.li. 3lerelmota, Dralers In Iron.Nan, Wan. Cot
'Varna,and InttilnaghUanniteturen gananslly: oottrt 9IWynn Cad Wino, PlUalsnrsh. - _

stliftilEßTSON, Wholesale Grocer and
• Conannolon Menettnt.,Deater Prodna,and Plna.tointi Maanfactured Arttde, Inn ;Anat.?' Ferret, Pltsa•

bursh. • ,

New Goo& mid Fashions for Gentlest:sus'
Clothingcifor Springueaof 18.Er'l. •iNnir, bo tef lyFy

deuPelar. that they 111.11 Aftrecopied e. Ihryb
oMoods iviantsd 1., theirat- ...m, tesf th

o
t

e

npl
on -ens orttlorteoflost—and thattheraid read. to rueniva or-dcni for s abhor them op In thole amid superb style.Ti,. catisfaction so generally expert:dot by thrlr curt.

renal hitherto.with Mir bumble efforts to please, dollen-
laic. thorn torn/Lb or...silo:laIn themum direction. Walk
to it.ntiedoin.

IViori.—Stro on,"are Informedthatour bon* la No. Iv."Liberty ytroatNtirtii Side. oho. St Clair. as'n.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

IIAS commenced bamiueta; at Na. Mar-
-1 het greet. from Periledand Third str,te Ile
he. veer...creed from the ilur•dd••• •••.•if••.•••••etmen.
templatemeiea tertliterassortment °fever, deexisthor Ad
t/cod. ter gentlemen. near. including tfit. molar.

-ceder,In
analttes, trblell he preparedto teak, mareerder. In the men aohlonahl. etp eud la the. beet

ate Ilmleg hadMtge raper knee Inhis bestow; he Gel,
mrandeot or Kiting entire .4th/teeth. Ile Melt. hi.Mendel, rah and exam Ir

--'e tf
OF PARTNERSIiIP-

& R. Ffaii,- itrtinie.;:i.a 'Grocers, Com-
Wino Mendiardn.and Li...lnn to. Prociono—linotid

wob
Pitts
Bondiborgiog% .fronting on caterer. ' Wood. Rad ninth

LIISbOL TION
IP nu flan of LAYELY • PAXTON ItLL day dls.
od hpmutualonneenL 17, luma .. 1111...1of 001, -

the Oreerry.Exabliolutu•nt,. ND. "JS"JS larrty OL. to amd.
11 HcOAIILAND. wan Rill mutlnua theMulums, and to
bereby an thud.," to pollen all a/m.lmM duo to u• and to
settle ml claims aratut us. JOIN LAVnr.

Anasust J. WILBOSPAITON

• Any prientit mon.toe he may be. ling • rightequalto the beak to kill the king iteglarivi • Puhilrelot olmorey Skye [III. will to thugsway hopinginigoin ie,vested the and dareentempt sgrie to tOurtf.ry.I Weyer will that ho who makes reiny to clay hinthas din...it...onwhsteser which tinhag not • right toto. . . • Itiniudnolmorn virtuousand m m magnan-lawn. id only to the crudge sail all neon the
enemy lief n the eye* of all theworld hutthen. more prudenre Intrying.. Mtithhim. ne In•t:ap.

oFvhe • Whethor °nen frt. Inraging! LAan he
wen

le 'truck loon In the mtdat of inSUlToe, bilnodhepablitis ...ken . ur with greatar cautionh dietLy stritageos device. • single maisidevutlngIntoseir. or • few vor rtr together nstionny Usenet hl. liftand struggling*Joh lit hie own ;Arilto redeem hit ountrytsa! Hupp,. (hot th en cleave: W e great demhdaitiesynrerenovd choir *tole 111/.. Andit they tall,they l • *wrings grateful to theands lend gnash,' untomen. Isa nob.. sunhat king. and are blosirlune to allP.d.ri,) nr, 64.1. onoird at.,, ofConisignes. 61
(2) hisawherelm and of =it inns aninettilnif-Lbrborrowing, hiringorasklo%land thouMUMPS It In et,hums noooselty. heto undto make reatitutlonS-Nay.-.prbteilify." he hi not unit to nigher. whatde hosDreVinuely stoten audiahtervants tomtit...a In t rotrtany, benne*"his give:inn does tint take awayfhim`that ight whichIn filch arage tie had tn thething. nu andtthaIfha had taligu Itwhen anteinllyInthe tieeneinty dconsumed It.•—L. Ir. ell \ -t3) iv. au..

•

The Russian news statue that the Allie:41111vins received considerable reinforcements °nip
Pith, 7th and Bth, mode a demon-icention agal -

the-left flank of the Russians: t e latter retirStfrom the plateau to the right bank of the Tcheil,
onyx.

=Mt==l

The Nteniteur publishesthefollowing dempatel
from Gra. Csorobert:

4. 11W ) QUARTEILIS, BEFORE StBASTOPOL,
November 2.1854. 1

"Yonsicur le Marrehal : —Store the 28th of Oc-
tober, the dote of my lost report,, the attack.
hero gone on slowly and steadily against tla
pines with the pickaxe and blasting, and to-1%3
vve are within 190 metres 7.0- the.projeating
front of the 5.leA Bastion} f ein establishing }
third pantile], or Xdorevrointes, at this distance.
no extended no the width of one counter-fort, ou
which we odvance, will permit.

"We were-aide to terminate our new butter-ice
on We night between the 31st of October and Ist
of November. \Ihey opened theirStu this morn-
ing, and during the day Tres en favorable that it
dominated that '-of'titet place, wldek grow slackin theafternoon;V • • •

(so es coesisitei',:

AGALEY, vroiSDWARD- . CO., Wildn m:sme

- - -
T. C. WAILILINGTON

ADIPIAMA.)

-

AWES' & CHILDREN'S 8110 E STORE,pi 4 Ilalaala en thaoll a roll asortalant. No. 2.5
Fourths!treat.Plitalnanih. .130-lad

dames W. McFarland,
17 ~ i , t 1,

iWni.weortmimi. • nut.,

cCANDLESS. MEANS CO.,m:fes-
lt *To to Wick .1 MN).dingy) Prbote:al•arsrsin Irma. lialkOlaas, Cotton Yarns, d BttAburab
llannfactaree arrantof .woos Hatters.
PW.Monal. AL. -

Gentlemene ,Fis.4, Class Goods.
.enbeeriberg Leg leave to inform the

public, that ter haya meet thuir 6:04E410m•
lax the otruustand must faahlunmblu Yabyley !byOuh:

Imam' um, • P. WAITS /01:10.
tar ru Llbuir's".,

FBIILY GROCERIES,
,Teas, Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Preserve%WOOD 4ND WILLOW !ÜBE,

Dontufk IlmisellunisAing Goals,
No. 465 Liberk Blrtel, Pittsburgh.

•
fr/ /a the Howe Apoetolipme, ,the came la wttleh thet/a? isrPtembal ea itertmenahlela hitanwlllitafeepsWWpwet with hie sem/Ito theMa mr wheat the latter te towatepatwawelely,er whenhetet malt. eamteloattna

pelf. bat ao orblimit to his taameonablenem hialtidownAftthe laboimnfo .alastme.

tJAYAT EtIITAIN AND .British
.War Wee has Lamed elreularetilling upon allthe embodied as Well as top unotobedied militia,to giro as many volunteers as poesibio to the

regiments of gtuuds and the to —.Oroyal marines, . .
The alarm inEngland' Weemed tobe piluAingto to the position of the allied stinks in the Cri-mea, which with, the reinforcements aftivitig,'were deemed tobe siiffleieotly strong te 'carry.

out theabject of the, caMpoign snoocesfulli,„winter campaign in the rimea, Will evidently
take place, and wooden ks are heingerecied

"Theenemy was, however enabled by sheer
number, and sweetiesto repair in the nightthe
damage does. • They;brought the field pieceo
thisycould minter ta, bear upon no, and this
morning before daybreak-Our wor=e ofapproach
mad cur batteries were'assailed by the most vio-
lent artillery Pro perhaps ever heard. fleppn.r.
badly 'directed during the night,•it only caused

• oe . 1,015 .insignificant:lose, and no' meter:al

"Betwedtie (the fire of which
we have anticceded in dam:mating, without, how•
ever; silencing ir) and the town, Properly called;
there 1114 spate or ground *totaled by barracks
and isolated 'dwellings; the enemy has there
erectednew ate7to of defeat*, and

\
a more obit'.

.
(II) Farfilo toebgl' =MAIMOrtomova °Anion,'antiof 'probableand mare_ roteilato ordain° vre most row

J..
oar UMut., to the ColAttionRotagratgokato.LXlXlll.M.

I,

Xviii-NIAIBEIt 96.
\--i\--\

V. alma defence ,- nnot •be imagine/:l'he Russia. army still confines to occupy
\I the tu.,He/ of Estlsaklare and the heights In the

rear. N \

"Pit .resume, &fithalenr to Merechal, we biara
ade, dkopito obstablea of every dereriptotasreal',

pbt.grese lin our wor'ka. The eagitieera o thearmy, in *ducting o'erapproaches neer the so-
rordr, have salmon achi'ided the impciddb(e, as In ;,'fourtseen dais. we have niched the third.penile",

~thopidg our way through 'solid rook, where three ior four\ loyo an required to do the workier one
night no‘vrdine.ll, ground. . '. \ \„.."The whether eel cold but fine. The health of 6thearmy issatisfticiory, although the siege rper- ....„ sration. taire\exeedirey fatigued the troops ett ;ployal..

"." am, kei.,' itleut Comnumder-in-Cltief of ‘;
,'the Loom army, air

\ CalnwiEww. \',''To if. E. the Marshal Minister of War." V,It is mated that communications reosisedfrom' .Prins 31ensehikoff,sad transmitted In intuits i;'to ra•sittlil Courts by Prince Paskialfituh. boar ''' \
\ date Sebastopol., toe lath. , d
\ They announce that Prince Menaottikoff had
caused the whole of his infantry .0 enter Saba°. ..itrpoi, and that he was making every: repare- .'"4tioeSirr a gereral attack on the Anglo Primaape Ttie Prince expreans kir intention, an- ill,i ' sma untowerd. circumstances 'occurred to .;,pre en i t,.that the attack should take place on ;',lthe 1 or 12th;:and ho indulges In his dee- '4

es

patch's .most sanguine expectations no to its i. 2,
Isom_ Th object of the Russian General ap- .. -ears toe rineipally to cut off our oommonies,
titu with h Bey of Cape Chi reinese. with e i.

stc,w to, th sal:dela annibilattoo of the Allies_
---tr.yestilt ith 'Prince Dlensebikoff, or PrincePeak:Deitchpr him, anticipates, or ant! tot,antioikode, wi ' cooldenee. .Their sussian konaval dwells with much pleaa-
nre on hit. temps tithus state of the Black Sea,

o round
qlifwhJac inns, he says, he can hear -Gom his eters, istoligloate over the Idea that

07 awful framer\will have befallen our vas-
eels It is 'e d, too, lo the same despatch, thata\s., sii iderabl ',number \of Turks had deserted to
`III man p and. ',Gna unusual ahandonMen o theirs sa lord te.aceounted for by. the

smelt [ra tio 'limy hgre 'labored ander, forsome eno le :than 4; theattroasms Sad
hank t a era to tithieb they have been expo-.
sod 19ce th pus ' imams mosductat Balskite.

\ t

\T; tb at ris thesit\aeserters\ may have told\
th Russ Oral, anti the elaggerated co-eaueau t the ha e ITenof GM position and •pros.peel of th A ie is am

\
red thy cionadie ,theR\ssien ap ear to has thesieitiesa of\last de peratCat mptagain the dikes. lIn one of the,m At recent l% ?re from ISO Anb-Precut\l,iues, i is tided at the "Sat waslie day o which t a lialtVeould besottd°.Ill; troops re de as metalkimpatihnt to

•z,r4. \ \ . \) \t), St. Pkersburg Jo real stAtss dist the \hells of the bdmegera itid ca - -al Snit* j.1 bastonol, bat\that tlimsc -t. iiii,th Russians bens.° they\ u\,,the rrison moutitm,'fresh tin so e degree sheltered frp?
siege , hut that the\frartediz i\..es.fu in picking offlio gut
'batteries. C `, \A RuMian r lip of the lintSmithwest of t noir, andens &nine igakimt theworks, had speared, bet
what mu, \

A lett , 43alakloolt,of

.

,

J \
I\1 \

"The,...„ in workkg
with a view to\mining, th
this morning, discovered a et
within a few feet of the
hrenching battery. It was i
.he surfaeo of the earth, in
:or T, and contained about .

Of course, the instant the di
the French made a counter-
the :nwiler. -This mine ht
more cauti me in their approach...,
dent the:enemy is OM the alert, and sees t̀he for-midable use to which the broaching battery is
about to be put. As yet we have no reason to
+oppose that they suspect the existent:Vl of
the French mine; of course these matters are
'kept no secret an possible. The theit mail will

' cermlnlysconvey decisive news." • ..:\ •
• Another letter states thata considerablenum-•

her of TartanOwho are reckoned atnearly 80,- •
000. beim made their submission to the Mlle.—fbey requested that they might bereildwed to •
settle down as colonists inTarkey;anita prlmim
hav been made 'no them that they should be

, transported to the isrovinee ofBroussa, or to`the
eighborhood ofSin4-Sine, for they would not\t il to any proposal to remove them to the De

b dacha- They amt' that the•Roasians eadeaS\vo , &mt. by, hided, mien tand.afterwardeby ‘.. .
r

fore to get theu,to er4rate to Eagan. Since \the c mmencement of ,t e siege, nearly 4,000 1,Tarts with 250 cars, hre been eMployed at s•
the entre;ohments of thea "es, for wages of one
francs y.

The desk:erste. attach
on the poi:item of the allies on t
her, is called\ "the battle of In 1
the additional\ particulars reepe t
guinary struggle are given below:
\ Too Barme 0 Ixiczaltoir.—Th ' /

Contiantinaple contnina the following count .

the battle of InkerMann :.

"".Early on the .horning of the sth„ a Ressim'aarmy. of 40,000 strong, of whom 80„ men
consisted of reinforce, ents which arriv rt the
preceding,evening, ender the commando ''Gen.'
Danucnberg and the Grand Bakes, hfiehaelland

' Ales.r.eder, profiting by aik intense fog. marchedsupon Inkermann, to 'the \extreme \hint of
English artn.Y.'-ard attacked.them vigneonsly._ .i

"General. Catbeart assmithled about 8.090:,..,
men, whom he Opposed to thn.Rassiaam,and for `\
more than two hours this handful of brave col-
e:s\,'.divhad been struggling with, the masilitirolo ,:

intrepidity against' en army so snoerior In'Onin- \

her,\when the French troopsarrived inall IMetea
and, joining theraselvev.to the English.with‘onadmirable spirit of fratemitation. opposed to

.enemy it body of about 3,000 men, who is
the duMian massesone against five, endrepul- ai
mil themswith the most Im:dist:able Impetuosity.,"The Monet brigade arrived soon afterWard, \ '

and its arrival. completed the Rout of the Rae- \:,'
nines, who retired in disorder about 6 o'clock. in'
thethe afternoon:\. . . .

_._During this `engagement8000 men Of, the Bsr" " \iLOlson of Sebaitlmod made a sortie and etteakidsome companies who supported the French linea;\
whichwere not More than one hundredmetres \ Ifrom the place. \ , . . \ .

"Gen. de Lorirtual went immediately with a \. li
, few battalions to the‘assistance of those tom- \ Ll

, panies,who sustained attack with intrepidity, 'i 1I rvpuLved the fiLLSNISUS,`III3I3 forcing them to take I.I eight, remixed them Withintwenty.pmenot the
unmade° Battery. At that :point a minus ':pwound forced elm to atop, and the Russians , 1were enabled to take refuge, in the place. • ' i' "in these two affairs the Rro:siaric, In 'killed 1 /

'‘ end wounded, lost the .servins of. More than 10,- •.1000 men. The loss Of the allied armies amounts . 1 .ta, about 3,000 men, io killed mid wounded."..,
gARSEILL6I. Monday.—TheTalemeque emir- i_

ed this perms at 5 a. x , and\the givernmentmese\enger. with deepatones, ler;rm tne,6 O'clock
train for Paris.

, : ,
'

„..,.

,

The dates tronaConstandeopie ath or tire 10th. •
Ou the morning of the 6th, the ICS.siitrili 55;

000 stream attacked the right of Ihcr Suginth , .
positions,ward lokermano The reglietibst-
teries we.taken and re-taken severe! tine,.
.. At noon he.Rua,: a :is made a Ssllle 410111 'e• •

.r.
, naatopol evilest the French Ft:mid:cm, bet i Were .•

repel:ma. \ .
The Russian were ultimately repulsed

A
-

thltard •thkermann, of a bloody battle whieh lachht 8
hours. .\ - -, -, ~ •

-

.
,Tneir losh`was\....000 killed and Wounded; ‘.

The E•iglish 10,1 IS*, also grent..., 'Four getter- -ils-=Cattimart; Btraivgways. Goitlieta awl T..rteni, '—werekilled, and foqr wended—Brows,- Ben- ‘,
.ck. Buller, and AdaMs. ' .. ...

\ hThirticeight Rogdsh ofFicers .'were killed .96 :`

`...yrere wounded, and two 'were missieg,_ 422 mak ~.
ithil file. were killed, 1,160 "wounded; and 166
lasing., '. \ • . . • - .

• Vie Erenith Mid 1 general killed,- 2 'wounded14 offic:rs kill., and 21.wounded.. , . • •

by the Ibleitthei
e 6th of Novem-
'ertrumm" Att
Sting th!

The Euglie Gudtsts alonelost otteeis.Thkßussian fired on our iminiod, itevien as
on theliletechmepts

\
rtto- wero\

\
sent ant to bury

the deatkon the 7th. -
Gee: Ganrobert was wounded. \

_The Rissiens ars pottriog in in large mesas r
from theny ith. rwinire furtherreinforms-meute

The Duktittf CaMbr idtts alight) wounded.The Patric ,' tablittheI e wing talepaphiodesPsteht dated,iltunbatg,- 1 h Inst. 1.•=;

The 'official byletin-Of the\ battle elf the t4h- ,
has arrived at ElLN,Paterebikyg. • •

Gen. Boimonolf;t.who wai\dangvotudy wound-
ed during the aotiok sorvivadonlYa shorttirne. .

Gin. Lipeandl stai.sonedett.,
Its confirmingthe Vutelligence of bathe of

takermann,'Gen. Cattobert stattrstitis dulliattle
was the most obstinate had bloody, add that the

Everything via ready for the.ateinolt'\but the ,; •Allies had delenxilited to
_ it.pstrpona it till.thaar-riratoftrot& re!nforestr.eo* ' =

la'01 FORKANSAS—FdicIes good pack
06 mama. woullazip• Io dour.Tv et. PfUsturgt. geelet4“ greet bIZIOIIAI,II.lleoweuss1asoia a to Haws& ire of -

rwat.t.r %%lag. :A.-tin -_

DAMS CO. DRIED PRACILES--A few,bbla toarrive Lb.", 4.f 7 *cab b 7


